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A mON OF VEilN [HT
„__ n«BrT Tbw DeUvered Another Auncfc on the French Unne InnC

^St,^lch «i» Checked—The Kn«n, Will Hold the ThUn- 
!!2rWork. Which -n.er Cptured Her«I Dny. A|p.. -A^ 
coniioHrlii« Perty Nenr 8t. IllliUre wne Cut Up.— fcnemi Bnrpriee 
AUnck. Sonth of Ln»lgny FnUed.

NANAIMO. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 88, ....

10 DEVISt MEANS FOR 
URGERFOODSNPPiy

Peri., June 18 (Tod.y. official)- no Infantry flfhtln* of ImporUnee, 
— .... -i.h. I ),Q( •rtlllery eHrMemenU hare oc-Oerman troope laat nl«ht dellrered 

naotber atuck on the French poal- 
tlona near Plenry In the sector of 
the Verdun front orer which violent 
ttChtIng ha. been In prog'ea. for M- 
^ day. paat. Thl. a««ult wa. 
Cheeked by the French fire. There 
bn. eleo b*B eplrlled flghllni near 
the Tilaumont work which the Oer- 

captured wreral day. ago. but 
then i. no change In the .liuatlon

*** WMt of the MenM there ha. been

hare oc
curred in the Mctor between Ato-

Aue DEMANDS ARE

n»rTTntnHTTi. of VarSone Board, 
of Trade of the Uland wUl Meet 
ta Vletortn Tonnmw for Thl.

The Order for the 1>

court and Chattancourt.
South of Lawlgny the Oerinan. ea 

deavored la« night to deliver .ev- 
eral eurprlM attack, upon minor 
French po.U, They all UUed.

In the Champagne dlrtrlct a .tronr 
.econnolirlng party of the enemy, 
trying to reach our line, .long
ro.d from 8t. H 
St. Sonplet, wa. d

The ConneU of the Board of Trade 
yesterday appointed Mowra John 
Shaw and T. W. Martlndale to re- 
preunt them at a meeting of the se
veral Board, of the Island which will 
be held In Victoria tomorrow. 
the pnrpoM of dlKUMlng and — 
vUIng way. and mean, of obtaining 
an IncreaMd food aupbly from thl. 
and adjacent Uland.,

Mr. Elworthy. Mcretary of 
Victoria Board, wrote to the local 
Board on the subject advUlng them 
of the meeting, a. folios*: 
PrMldent Board of Trade.

Nanaimo. B.C.
Dear Sir—Fol> the past sU month.

- by this Board

Ath«m. Jnne *8- The eltuatlon 
remain, critical and full of uncer- 
ulnty, although the deman^ of the 
Allies are be^ig rapidly carried out. 
The royal decree for a general de- 

oftheOreekarmyw.ro

herent. »*. Zey&^ nkakls, .mi 
.worn in a. chle- of police today.

KALIANS HAW GAINED MOIIE 

GROUND ON IRLNKNO FRONI
wmmet, on the AMago Plwtean Ha. Also Been tx»ntinnca mma 
Mow Oeenpy the Houthem Side of the .Aroa Valley.

Borne. June 28 (Today-. oftlcUl) 
—The lUllan. have flung back the 
Aurtrian. a considerable dl.tanro 
further on the Trentlno front. Monte 
Qiamondo, north of Fuslne. and 
Monte Cavlojo, both of which po.l- 
tlon. have been captured, He be
tween Posino and AsUeo.

Tb’e ItalUn. have alro advanced on

the AsUgo piaiesn, occui>7>"a 
wulhern side of the Ar« Valley and 
have reached the slope, of Monto 
Raata. Monte Interrotto and Monte 
MoKlagh. Monte Colombara wa. 
carried by aManIt and the lullan ad 
vance reached to the OalamarrU val-

PRESENTS NEW ASPECT
nw Beene of the 8tm«Ie for a »oln- 

Oon Ha. ShlfMd from Ire^d «» 
Mr. IlevUn the Man of

the Honr.

of Trade compomd of repremnU- 
tlve. of the agricultural InleresU. bu 
.tnem men and mme government of- 
neul. have been endeavoring to de- 
vlM way. and mean. Tor merging 
the supply of agricultural food pro
duct. on V.ncouver Island and adja-

*lt U^^H^ed th*! “>*
nwnt of them remnree. would w- 

more direct and la.Hng benefit,-, 
to the whole community than the de- 
Telopment of any other enterprlm 
pomilble. The hundred, of thoumo - 
of dollar, which are now being . 
to the «=a«lern Province., and

London. June 27.—A. m.ny time, 
before, the IrlM. problem change, 
with cinema variety and rapidity. 
Up to the beginning of last week, all 
the dlfflcultle. of thj Lloyd Oeow

uld?“b«\hrweek the
denly changed to Downing Wrmt^

has been going on between L oyo 
George and some of hi. Tory ^ 
guea the Utter seeking to dlmvow 
the term, proposed by Mr. Lloj^ 
George. -Necemarlly. any such dl^ 
avowal would involve Mr. Uoyd 
George's Immediate reslgnatlm. 
while on the other hand the 
tion of rome Tory member, of the 
cabinet I. aim pomlble.

ThU tranaformatlon from appar-ThU tranaformatlon iroro app»*- 
eotly complete Engll.h and rolnl.ter- 
lal unanimity in favor of .ettlement 
U due to the long delay in the ne
gotiation.. to the manlfesutlon of 
continual unrest In Irelsnd. to the 
neroe, nnmrnpulou. camp.lgn of cor 
UU faetlonlrt organ, in Ireland ag
ainst a Mttlement. and to the revi
val thus of the hope that Home Rule 
may be killed after ajl. But even 
on thl. point there U. no firm rohe- 
healon among Tory mlnUtera. Some 
are backing up Mr. Lloyd George a. 
the repremnutlv. of the cabinet. 
The nnal author of the action of the 
Tory minuter. U Sir Edward Carmn 
who. if he .tick, firmly to ^ 
tloa can force them toto aoeepunce

.. deprive them of anything like 
large .upport among the Engll.h 
Torlea

Thu. we may have a eorlona com
bination of Mr. Redmond, Mr. DUlon 
Mr. Devlin. Sir Edward Carmn. Mr. 
Craig, Mr. A.qulth. and Mr. Uoyd 
George in favor of a Mltlement ag- 
aln.t both the English and Irrecon
cilable. of the IrUh factlonUta 

Meantime In Ireland the tide ha. 
«hown many sign, of turning. While 
bitter resentment against mlllurl.l 
rule and execution, still make, the 
country restlew. the round ronro of 
the majority roe. through the Inde- 
pendenl.- dishonest campaign to re
fuse liberty and thereby perpetuate 
militarism, and t. rallying to Mr. 
Redmond and the Irish party. Mr. 
Devlin ha. been the chief agent In 
producing thl. turn In the tide, fac
ing all concentrated enemle. of the 
party and rottlement with a rorle. of 
brilliant and courageous speeche*. A 
meeting of sU hundred Hibernian. 
In Dublin, most of them against him 
when he surted. gave him triumphal 
acclamation, at the end. A similar 
scene occurred at a crowded meet
ing in Belfa.l. where eighteen priest, 
were on the platform. One of the 

respected priest.

foreign countries, would Tie Pild v., 
local «trlculturall.t. ar^ a.'uibuwd 
sum. in turn would be distributed

rrb'y IMTZ
general prosperity would be Ucrea.

'-r^ftrofthecommiuro
rtaTer.UngTnSlo:.fr‘A^

mmi

FREE PRESSmVON BOTHMEirS ARMY 
IN PRECARIOUS W

HJ. Right Flank ha. Been Comptoro. 
• “ ‘ He Is CM oft frowi

w ha. been.
lUter of marine. Vice-

Admiral Coundouriotls. who wa. « 
first ■amed for the poet, refused to 
accept It.________ __

BRITISH GUNS IN ACIN 
OVERADEERONT
-V . . WI —

Have <\*U«iied Thetr
bnMnewt Vwtler Cover €i* WWeh 
HeienU Tkemck Raida 1

BrltUh headquanere. Krant*. vU 
London. June 28— The BrltUh gun. 

-------- - ..,a„ the bombardment
over a broad front which wa. he^n 
yesterday, according to an Aro^l- 
ed Prero correspondent who rode < 0 
mile, along the Ilnea Under cover

m,de*nameron. trench raid. U.t 
night, bringing In roveral group, of
prUoBW^I__________ .

BERIIN DEMANDS HEIP 
EROMSiTZERlANO

Prtrogred, Jaua 87— W-Ji the 
eUmtaatloB of General Pflanger's 
army In Bukowtna, the atlcntlon of 
General Bnulloff. force. In that sec 
tlon now 1. directed towa.-d. Kolo- 
mea. the key to the defence of I.em- 
borg on the south. The oecupetlon 
of Klfflpolong and Kuty ha. opened 
the way to Kolomea, and alreaiy the 
result of thU lest recorded victory 
of the Rassiaa. I. becemUg evident 
In the forward movement of General 
LetchlUky on the road from ?.-'.a- 
tyn to Kolomea, to a point ten 
from the Utter town.

It 1. evident trom the reporta of 
prUonera and the booty taken from 
the Anatriana who defended Klmpo- 
lung nith eontlderable loreee. ibat 
they were attacked by RueUn foree. 
which had eovered the 88 mtlea from 
Gnrahnmorm in twn daya, and wsro 
rushed Into the fight with aeareely 

According to Rue-aa bour-i ram.
slaa mltltafy .Binonu*. ■«-
sauU added the last toneh needed to 
eompUte the demoralUatiea of Gan. 
Pflanger's forces, which now 
tlrely eat off from eommnnieauoa 
with Gen. Cenet voa Bothmer'a ar
my group on th* sirypa river to the 
north.

Gen. Von Bothmer*. poeltkin U 
regarded aa preeariona ae the resalt 
of thla operation. HU right flank 
has been completely anoovered and

doubt that ha will be forced to fall 
back aloug hU whole lUe before Tar- 
nopol.

The Teotonle forces appear to have 
been able to etop to some extent the 
breaehUg of their front U the Kovel 
region, where a Urge element of 
German troope have stiffened the 
AastrUn tines, end It t. evldeat that ----..— -

oBt. to roi UWin^ 
K the Kxchango of

rerolutlon accepting the settlement 
and when the vote erne not twenty 
protested ont of ti?o thourond pres
ent. Mr. Redmond. Mr. Dillon and 
every member of the Irish p.rty are 
reproronted by Mr. Devlin and all 
•re rerolved to mand or fall by the 
.ettlement.

(rAC.EUL.ATT HU8PK.VDKD.

Berlin. June 28. via London—The 
TagebU... one of the leading Berlin 
newtpapers. announced thl. morning 
that It. appearance had been prohi
bited by order of the mlllury an- 
ihorlllea.

.... <•>

rrraTlhron-- - oppor-
Tirprogram ro far arranged U 

.. follow.: The delegate. ^

Where the poMlblllUe. of VancouvM

vatory could be vl.lted and It
exoected that Victoria will he 

jLchrabout 6 o’clock In the eve^ 
[„Twhen delegate. ^
Clad to have a llttlo time to them-

Paria. June 88— A Zurich des
patch uys that Oermaay’a demand. 

SwitaerUnd for an exehenge 
le. are In the form of an

INOI 

DT PAYFdt
thM A>a#eliro«. to B» Cpaewwy weroa ■MaUMII— » 
rnrom Mid CUmdeted to «!• CM«u ■> WaTM

• 5__f.

___ , dramatic tura today,
when Sir Roger made e sutemeat ta 

1. own defeaee from the doA.
SayUg that he wished to eorreet 

t number of mUaUtemeoU made la 
the evMeaee glvea agaiaat him. be 
decUred that regarding hU etttvl- 
tie. U Germany, he wne Mmply trying 
to rnUe nn IrUh brlgnde to tight lor 
the freedom of IreUnd’ta tho event 

nnnny beUg eneeeeafnl tn the 
He Mid he hnd never received 

M, money from Oermnny tor the 
L-Ssh ss=ro.

Hedepreemed the refereoee to the 
tmi roMll^'Wnneetien with hU

trini i

hove toMked m thmm pmMlI 
ter. heenw tatooded a. tki» 
to reOeet eo yv h«Mor, ther HU «« 
enUled to tarogi Che mm 1 M

itoMM pi 8»v tjl

----
nth hU the eoart adjoataai aMO toMt# 
"«aee groralag.

■ItNOr FARTHIM OM
TARO RnmimM

He DecUrro that the lock of gea- 
poaroi to the ObB o< Datg le a 
Blot oo the Mnabood of Canada,

~iroSPBg|:-Aaao-8J.r-A enP M ^

gHiieraM 
inniinW
» laol « M. lia 0»s=rrs-“£jrtti

01 conunoaincg tu aw»«-« w. — 
ultimatum which expire, at six o’
clock Thuiaday ulghL________

dommioii theatre

preparauona are ooiag raauie lor a 
desperate stand nt Brody, on the 
routhorn wing of that position. Kev- 
ertbeleaa. lit the taoe of miff eonn- 
ter ntUcks the RnasUn. have been 
able to push a wedge in the direction 
of Vnldlmlr-Volynak. to n poUt that 
threaten, that town and endanger* 
Brody, the gateway to Lemberg trom 
theaeat.

Aeeordlag to the mlllUry expert of 
the Bourse Garotte the Germane 
have token toll charge U thU region 
and have filled up the rank, of 
Archduke Ferdinand’s broken army 
which alone has loot 70.800 men 
.Inee the begUntog of the RoeaUn

nada waa voleed by RL Rev. 1. v- 
Farthlng. blahop of the Anglican dlo- 
ecM of Montreal, to an nddrero to 
the offloer. and men of the IrUh-Ca- 
nndton Ranger, yeeterday,

•’ll U n skame. a very great ahama 
that yon men who have given yonr- 
Mlvee to go forth to ttgkt tor your 
conntry ehonld have to epend yonr 
time la the anplenront and dUnealt 
task of getUng reernlta,” be MhL 
•Tt U a thamo that yon have to do 
thU work, a aknme on the manhood 
of Canada that they do not reapond

bold bach for physical 
roarohs: other, have reason* which 
nreMcro«.-«renH-------------are Maud.- we air«ee«we w« i ijj. 
1 am epenklng ef the thomaanda 
«« iT^nada who are thlnWng 
only of thmarolvto. *o_«lowt«^

Liberal Nominating 

Convention
-- - A nominating Convenliou Will be held in the

Forrester's Rear Hall, On 
Friday Evening, 30th. inst.

at 7.30 o’clock for the purpose of nominaUng » candi
date to contest the forthcoming Section mthej.iber^
Interests for the NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL 018- 

TRIOT*
All Liberals and supporters of the Party are cor- 

dially Invited to be present and take part m the pro 
oeedlngo. By order of the. executive,

A. FORRESTER, Secretary. .

The La*ky Feature Play Company 
In bringing MUs Edith Goodrich, the 
most beautiful of American dramatic 
stars, before photoplay audiences of 
the world, take, special pride in thU 
announcement. Mli. Goodrich vrlll 
make hpr photoplay debut In lb* 
strong dramatic feature. •’Arm
strong’s Wife." by Margaret Turp- 
bull. The .tar only recently retnrn- 
ed to the United State, after a year 
of nerve racking experience, a. a 
nnrro In war hcpltol. in Europe. 
Her owu beautltol home near Lon- 

no iK-lng used for oonval-
,, wou;..l d.

ro.lr ;ig-. Wife" provides Mis* 
-Ich, 1th those opportunltle* 

di rustle talent which have 
r ven her here and abroad. She
apepar. a. a young woman, for 
whOM affection, two men are roek- 
ing. DlMppolnied. unhappy and dl. 
couraged after a few month, with 
one of them who .he dlroovered w.. 
married. May. a. portrayed by MU« 
Goodrich, conronl. to loro heirolf In 
the Canadian wild, with her other 
suitor. The man offer, hi. name 
only to her. Subsequently at a

' ‘^'rong‘’'l‘.“Sht’ed‘“

DR. LIEBKNEOHT WAS
PUT ON TRIAL TODAY

tor you to have to do thl. v ork. I

Ttm Gcnnaa Sortollut Leader fa Ae- 
wrod of Attemptod Troaeok 

to Ttoie of Wto.

Berlin. Juno 88— The trial ot 
Karl Uebknecht. the SoclalUt leader 
was begun today before a court mar
tial which will decide whether he
wa. guilty of attempt ---------- -
the Umo of war by paixicipaimg m 
the May Day peace demonstration In 
Berlin

e^ptalro of tolftovltatlon and to | “hTriironge '» righted,
.now the name of the delegate w.ho ^ comedies on the

,ion * ihl* time ha. a shipwreck.

.X1- rr r.’rr’.r:, r...
___ . mrdlal receptlOE. i, would he difficult to

RMfi la aa toltoara:

The qaeettoa l« om to 
with the ahipolito of footo toip ktt 
part of Canada to BritMk OMptolC 
via the Panama obmL TUaiPattgr 

to been hroaght to tha atf Wm pi.

wiin.
Dr. Uebknecht. whoro eritlclam. 

of the governm«{nt In hi. apeeche. In 
the Reichstag, had prevlouily led to 
hi. expulsion from the Sori.Ifat par
ty of that body. wa. arrested on 
May 1 accused not only of taking 
part bnt also of arranging the demon
stration at which tt Uvalleged crle. 
of ‘’Down with the war." and "Down 
with the Kalror" were ralrod by the 
demonstrators.

Parll.mentory Immunity for Dr. 
Uebknecht wa. claimed bnt dUallow 
ed. He denied that he wa. guilty ot, 
trearon but admitted taking part In 
the demon.traflon.

The maximum penalty on the 
charge of attempted trearon tn war 
Ume la 18 year, penal rorvltoda.

Iwh“to orgMilM the whole Utog 
^ they have hee^ ohUged to do In 
the mother eoaatry,

••ThU U not an ordinary war. I 
think one may say In the highest 
.wise of the vrord that It U a holy

*^hen one roadfc for toat^ee. aa 
DO did the other day an extract from

U»e aoU of Franco reek with hirod 
of her cltUen^ Mid after they ^ 
deitroyed Franc* they woaW make 

.the roll of England ran red ^h 
the Wood of her dUrona, on* fMl* 
that on* U right In rrolUlng th* 
rishtoousnsM of the BrltUh eauM

stone hy the paavto «( Mtt# Oolw 
arnbU. more portkmtoito ^ Om 
bastoeae totaretoa 
Prlno* Raport, Vletorta maA IfamA 
mo. AH that Uaa* eltlaa Mo^ktM 
tor U that a* Mtotttor of <>Ma£ 
appoint a eaatom. nHloar trn,mA 
tn tho hoadtoc of goods -tog fw# 
ny port of Caaada to Brittoh Ootai^N 

' 1 via tho Panamk Cowl, It 
r-ora Urnt aador Uo praoakt I«cal4-

On nenaii oi l**® -------.
ing you a very cordial receptloa.

Your, faithfully.
T. ELWORTHY. Secy.

cotlcnce^ It 
surpaw.

SPANISH SHIP HALTED 
BY AUSTRIAN SUB.

ttoniato Wito Oomiwllrd to Give In- 
of U.e Veroefa to the 

Harbor He Had left.

Madrid. June 28— The owner, of 
the Spanish .learner Coinerlco. which 
recently arrived In Alicante from 
Cette reported to the Foreign Office 
today that the .learner had been atop 
ped at sea by a .ubmarlno flying An. 
rlan colora The captoln of th. Co- 

raerlco w.. compelled to give toll per 
tleolar. of all the .hip. In tho har-

ofCWtealthetlmeheMUkL

TODAY 18 LAST CHANE
FOR CARRANZA

If He Make* no K«l'» fT,might.
Prfwklent WlUoa will -tok Con-

h • r *****

Wa.hlngton. June 28— Thl. I. r 
jtarded by WsshlnKton offlcUl. 
the crucial day In the negotiation, 
with Mexico. It^s probably the la. 
d.y which will he\llowed for CenerW 
carranxa to comply with the UnU^ 
State, demand for the relo... of the 
28 trooper, who are P’’'*®"'’" 
Chlhuihua. If hi. reply, either by 
act or communication. doM notjtr- 
rtve tonight. Pre.ldent Wlron wt 
go before Congress and 
Ihorlty to rescue them hy force.

AietioD Sale
Thursday Afldmoon, June 28

•Sharp 2.30 p.m. 
Residence mn. J. 8 Brown,
Stewart Ave . Near Hoggan’s 

Store. Newca.stle Town.site
Household Furniture, Etc. .
Hook case, couch, dreroer and 

stand, letter files, desk, step Ud-

eupboard McClary range, gas range. 
K. Queen table, also all Mr. Brown’-s 
electric good, from hU late stere.. 
One BBL Tunsten lights. 8 doron 
shades, electric fittings. 2 very large 
electric hanging lights, worth »40 
ench. two smaller ones, stand desk. 
Many other articles.

Terms Cash.

J. H.Good
AUCTIONEER

DUOU THEATRE
A riory of Japan, vagariy <«Ma.at- 

ing the rMl and Inllmattmg 
real, a drama of fatollty, taeltolng 

, th. poeuc la uime 
j gllmpros of nature, the two etroag 

point, of ’TU FOX Womaa^jro 
those of characterlrotloa. BrougM 
into acuve and
the rolee of the Fox Woman, Btgne 
Juen and "J.w.r a HttU Jap 
portrayed by Teddy Bami-on TO* 
Utter U a chUd wife, one »» »»•*» 
little nower-llke roul, that 
oonMant nonrUhment of demonatr^ 
r.Tv..thatdonotf.d.peun^ 
petal, hut riirlvel and die qnl^ 
under a brief apell of neg^^ Hw 
huaband become, the model for an 
American girl of anusnal talent a^

[hat fa lost in the mUt. of antiquity 
he know, nothing about umlng foxM 
until they arm,oat out of your hand.
.\d he yield.

l\VM.‘‘‘iT‘faVnly —he^r^f

-Tu.mii xith “.1°^

Wf. 1..-WT “• “""S

flnnraxe of a faUH.t. The tragic 

the tomb of her anceriora

tlona It la a------------- ------- ---  --------- - .
le the trad* aalaa* aa efftowgK tlD 

CanndUa enatoms U tomttod |l Hath 
York tor the purpose oC eeatoftS* 
transhirplng of th* SDoda to % atoti 

that wfli go via th* eaail rm 
wa. first tskaa ap iwIM 

■toero latereM. of Brttlah O^lBtohb 
end ea the 4th ot Novtoghag, ms. ^ 
a meetla-: held at Vaaeoavar ti mgR. 
rapraaenring rnanatol tota—top 
tBvastm.nU ta 'rltlah ' "
bebaU rf
Caaada. Great Britoto.

The 
of this 
dUae;

Tha axportathm ot protacto 
this ead adjototog piuvlnaw:

Tha ImpMtatloB ot lavr asM

AivreU a. the ’ Uapaftotte. A 
geode neestoery to he tootoAt heiai

deat upoa our arattr toami^. 
RealUtag th* great puaMMIItlaa

the people ot this ptovtoaa. to ^
derived aa a raaaR ot tho raaam
canal n<uto: i’____**

RealUtag that thee. SMMnlllltog 
u, only be eonverted Into

tiAa bT plaelAff tt ̂ vmH
Uon to nUlUe the water toaOtlea a*-

^*^^lved that we pat torth ttob
mod vlgoroaa effort to mmmnm 
thlpplag to oom# to thU mmP. ^ 
ttoaurly at thl. tim. whea too

... torther Tumtlv* ^
hearUly eadorro the 
British Columbia Board at Tto«* NA 
the tommmmt »» 
anpotaunaat of a eomom* oingM
?.^Tork.0rmly1.^^J5
opsatag thlaaaw ehgl^^ti^ 
will hrtag to BriHA Oatnma wm- 
limited beartlta.- M



THfr CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

UC.y.fK IX.DL. D 0.1...

W«»P« «"». *t»300.00»

i^niras bank accounts
«MOvWfMt m» M allows «■ «U «epoilU ot |1 u4 «»- 
^ - li tifm te «*«7 BbeIi moouU
,4 4i(MAa4Mar to to«^ u4 opmtto to saa.

AmbM av to towto te tto auDH. «f t«o or w>r* pmu. with- 
toto to atoo to av <ao «t u>«a or to ur niriror.

I Ifair —- - - B.H.»IRO,llMI«flto-
to .ft* Evwiog o» P«y Day UntU 0 O’clook.

fwitoo ^ ^
** - ■ — -----------------'- -

■uii«M there is aa eaar war o«t o» 
the dlftlcoltr. at least a war has 

found In ererr other town 
which has rteea to the dlmltr of a 

noil and the eolleetlan 
rates and taxes. That war U simpir 
for the cHr to pat In the oonnectlons 
and spre^ out the cost over seTeral 
rwrs. meretr addin* a small 
aaeh month or half rar to the rste- 
porers' taxes antll safflelent

n paid to eorer the cost. This ** 
nimpireitr itself and has been found 
o woiit well in hundreds of oommn- 
itttes throncbout the Dominion.

MBpeUto to eonneet. HowsTor It is 
too Uto to reetitr the mlstske 

now. >

BSSir-

mlttr of a *ress breach of tmst tc^ 
wards the coramnnit* which It Is pro 
snmad to goTem.
OMds tows heen followed la the past

vto their should still be followed. If 
ttie ettr engineer’, offlee hr reason 
Of Into ottoaff cannot prepare a list 
at rm deltoquenti la thU matter.

I aid Bbonld

ter is one of nrcener. and if the pre 
seat Council do not treat It as such.

’ tbsr win lamentabir tall, la their 
The pii^aratien of such a 

t net Is not an eswr matter, owing to 
tto sap tood mannor in which the 
sBt reeonU haws been kept In rsan 

s to, hut tt can to made, erea 
, If a menu to hone eanraie of the 
I tdtr Is SM- JW7 tor the purpose, and 

H ebsmid ilii mads without delay.
0 Maaaiaso has tosn stngn- 

tartr fortunate In the maUor 
•ptdemiee. bnt It does not pay to 

Oease Itortune too far. What 
wosM this <dtr hare It dlph< 

thnrta. tor lastaaoe. were to break 
k? NM eww a fighting chance 

as eondltiaas are today. We wonder 
•r the efty health officer has

____ any ntort on the snbject
She Oeunca. end tf not why be hns 

He la. or dhonid be, 
ghee to draws a mlary for the pur- 

- pnWia
iko^ of toe oitT. and nnythlng that 
k a toanace to that hstftb Is within 
Ms piwTtnan to reotlfy or at leaat 
te sent to rertlfr. The happyHh>- 

f dotog things which 
_ for so long In the city

ton. tat IH soeorts with ton gospel 
■” whtadi Is toini 
mr the world today, 

and the sooner U le dSseerded tn fa- 
fer of some more bosineea like 
toed, toe better tor all concerned.

properly
ksnt to tto psat. a glanoe at a aec- 
ttonal map shonid be sntfleient to 
BtoTB enymse whito honeas 
•eeted wtth the eewera end which am 
not, thengb a. a matter of foot hed 
the CoanefU of th« past dow their 
daty this wonia not he neeeesary, 

wonld hawe been

On paper and tn theory, the plan 
a milk supply for the resident, of 

.Nsnslmo which shall be under the 
absolute control of the city, baa 

recommend It. But would 
It work in practice? We doubt It.

In the first place the time I, eear- 
eely. propitious for the Introduction 
of such a scheme, and In the second 
place we hare not at present a dvlc 
staff which could handle It. It U 

progresslTe In character for 
.Nanaimo today, short handed as the 
city Is In erery department. At the 

time It la well that the scheme 
should be mooted, for though It may 

be either possible or expedient 
carry it Into effect at the present 
time. It Is unquestionably a more 
In the right direction, the direction 
of progress towards'up-to-date 
tboda.

This council, to cite only on 
tbo many grara dlfflcnltlea in the 
srsy of the suggestion today, 
pledged to economy of the most ri
gid nature. The expenditure 
1*0,00#, which is' the estimated 
coat of the dwln milk plant, 
which we think is at least S3 per 
cent too low, could hardly by any 
stretch of the Imagination bp 
sldered economy, eren If the plant 
paid Its way from the outset which 
U more than problematical.

At the same time we do not for 
a moment wish to balk discussion of 
toe—project. „ Wscusslon^wllI nn- 
donhtedly do much good, for the 
plan on the whole la a good one and 
welt worthy of most serious consid
eration when conditions Improrn 
The mere fact that It has been tn- 
tnkdaeed serre, to show that there 
la m learen working which will In 
time raise ns out of the rut of time 
honored enstom In which we hare 
been content to run for so long.

~^K ALUKU DRU B

From grapes is deiived 
Cream of Tartar, the 
chi^ ingredient of

'i

Royal
baking POWDER

Abso/iriefy Fare

Want Ads
We Gel The basifieu 

You Provide The 
Goods,

WANTED—Teacher for the tad Dl- 
yUlon of Nanaimo Bay Mihool. Ap. 
plications will be recolred by Ue 
Secretory up to June SOth. (totrge 
Moore, Secy., Trustee Board. It

WANTED.—A. Qlrl to aaalst with 
housework, helf days only. Apply hy 
Istter to Box 77 Free Press Offloe.ll

WANTEUJ— An orderly at the Hoe> 
pitol. Apply to lady snperl 

between • and 11 suB.

* That is why Royal adds only wholesome 
qualities to the food and renders cake, bis
cuits and muffins appetizing and digestible.

NffMfo in Gnnmda Conialna Mo Aium

WA.VTED— Do you want to Aue- 
tioneer to diapoee of your hooae 
effect, quickly and gat you tha 
best market prIoeeT Phone No. » 
J. H. Good, always on deck. Rfudy 
for an Immediate eale. Ortr It 
years’ experlenoe............. .. .........

WANTED —A housekeeper, middle- 
aged. no small obtldrei^ Apply by 
letter to P.O. Box 4(1. 47n

RUSSIANS BELIEVED 
INTpYLVANIA

It la nnofflctolly .reported that .the

Petrograd, June 27th.—Russian 
troops bare crossed the Carpathians 
and hare entered Translvanla. ac
cording to an unofficial report re
ceded here to-day. The defenders 
nf the monutaln naases were ejected

General Mercer Was 
Killed bv Shrapnel

.tn douMa aiw net at rest aa to Ikto
f»«e to hh* aI«lo «lm “«** “ 
•oner In Germany.

to the fate of MnJcr-Generul Malcolm 
3. Mercer. C. B.. the highest Cana
dian officer lost In battle thus far. 
was cleared to-day by the receipt of 
lost card from l,Ieut. L. Cooderham. 
hts aide-de-camp, ^ow a prisoner

ed by a large shell and I tried I 
him away.- but it was Imposlble. 
Then be was ahot through the leg and 
H was broken. He lay on the field.

no aid came. Next day he was 
Inslanlly killed by shrapnel.

"The German staff la arranging 
an honorable burial for one of Can
ada's greatest soldiers.

"God hies, you all. and don’: 
worry.”

aBtiM
Ibgftiftoi^waaChtMwau

MBfim Know That 
MwCastoria

-ihrajB 
'Bea.g'the

If one may Judge from the latest 
cable measages. the ring ot ateel 
which eudrcle, the Central Powers, 
la at last commencing to close in. 
Soon Germany and her deluded 
henchmen will find themselrcs In the 
steadily contracting folds of a pow- 

a, slow bnt Inexorable as fate. 
Prom these fold, there qan be no 

ipe. Bare that which may be af
forded to absolute and abject sur
render. From all polnto comes word 
that the hour baa ttruek. The Kai- 
aer’s arrogwtt pride la shortly to be 
humbled to the dust. The old Ger- 
meu toast. "Nach der tog." has for 
month, past heen adopted is 
translated form by each one of the 
allied nation,, who hare walled pa- 
tlenGy under most galling conditions 
for the moment when Joffre should 
Jtsdge that all was In readiness.

Now that moment has arrived, and 
from all side, the hosts who have 
hitherto heen held In check upon the 
defeustre, are making on to the at
tack. and sneh an attack. Were Oer 
many as strang today aa she was 
when war was first declarod. she 
could not hope to withstand the on- 
atougiit thnt Is now about to he 
_iade upon her. The Cssria troops 
hare learned their lesson weU. They 
hare profited hy the respite of the 

12 months to replenish their 
storos of smmunUlon and guns of an 
sorts. The enormonk reserve stren
gth of the whole vast Rnastsn Em- 
plra has toen called npon, sad the 

iB la that Rnssto today has an 
army of probably seven or eight 
mllUon men. aU fully equipped. With
______teres as this otrlklng sledge
hammer .blows along the line of the 
eastern front, with the Grand Duke’s 
army striking directly at Constan
tinople, with the resuscitated Ber- 
hiaa army, fired with the hopes of re 
voage and aided by British sad
______I force, taking the offensive a-
gaingl the Bulgars In the Balkans, 
and with the eager Italians at last 
dipped from the leash npon the Ans 
trians, what hope can remain * - 

te adeqnattfy defend the long 
front from tbo Onlf ot Riga to the 
Swiss border.

Condition, wonld appear equally 
hopeleos for them in the west. Prance 
has not heen Idle during the months 
the Crown Prince baa Jieen hurling 
hU choicest troops with sneh utter 
disregard of human life against ’ 

poslt|^ She Uke RuaaU. 
has boon turdW the Interval to good 
acaonnt, and has.Uld In.s^ 
of ammnnlUqp a. boggaf descrljl- 

Furthor she has-been filling 
tto enpo in her line by ealHng op 
and otoiPPtog her r««rves. until sh- 
too is probably stronger in point of 
nuBtora then she has ever heen be
fore. Moreover the French have 
sMre to settle which has not. we 
may bo sure, grown leas In the past 
half century.

Pasting atm further to the west, 
Kltofaenag's urmy stonds rotoy sad 
watting, and when H comes to the

and forced to retreat.
If the report be true Gen. Bmsll- 

otFs forcto are now in a position to 
menace Budapest. In the winter of 
1*14-18 the Rttsstons were able to 
only reach the wall of the Carpathians 

The news of the successes are cans 
Ing great rejoicing here. They are 
characterised a, the greatest of the 
war and it Is expected they wlU has
ten the end of the great struggle with 
Tietory ter Russia and her allea.

The mUtoke, of the campaign of 
1*14-18 were noted and have been 
rectified. General Bruslloff has 
sufficient ammunition for any pnrpos 
and hU lines of 
well protected. HU soldiers, veter
ans every man of them, are well 
clothed and well fed.

It Is believed tbet Gen. BrnsllofCs 
blow wUl develop Into a great stroke 
which win eventually break the back 
of Teutonic opposition and result In 
peace at the will of the entente pow
ers. \

Advices from other eonrees tell ot 
the breaking of all German nttaeks 
on the Russian front along the Stok- 
bod river. From available Informat
ion. It was learned that the Germans 
were hurled back with heavy lossei 
and that the Rnsstons are now on the 
offensive along a wide frobt.

A SMAUi DHimi OOCHfT.
The loeal Re

hero:
am now a prisoner am 

route to a detention camp. I have 
heen treated very well indeed by my

WANTED —..OLD . .ARTIFICUL 
teeth, sound or broken: beet pos
sible prices In Canada. Poet any 
you have to J. Dunstona P.O. 
Box 180, Vaneonver. Cash Mt by 
return mnlL jigini

WANTED— A good strong girl ter 
general housework. Apply Mrs.

days after the Hrst pnblicaUon 
thU notice In the British Columbia 
Gaxetto the undersigned Company in- 
tenda to apply to the -MlnUtor 
Lands for authority to i

Janitor Wanted
Wanted Immediately, Janitor for 
Athletic Club. Apply to W. C. 
Main waring. Secretory Nanaimo 
dlklstln rinh.------------- -------------------

when he was killed. He la.v on the 
bauiefleld for two days suffering

Every lOc^B 
Ir Packer of Y
^ WILSON’S "

FLY PADS
i WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN j
L S8°-WORTH OF ANY A

tbs B^hfd of 
Trade with a request that they as- 
sUt tn the endeavor to have a small 
debts court estsbllshed here at 
early date. The matter 
referred to a committee to deal with 
when It came up ter discussion 
yesterday’s meeting of the Board of 
Trade Conndl.

that. eHliM soldiers though they 
may ba. they wHl give as good *n 
account of themselves on the offen
sive as wUl the most hstUe-searred 
vsto»raas of any other army. With 
them are the Canadians sad other 

troops who have already 
proved their worth in many a tight 
eemor. and all told we Imaglno that 
«r DongUs Haig must have under 
his eommsnd today well nigh three 

, milltan men. every one of them fit 
and rnody for any exploit which may 
befall.

Poor Germany. It looka Indeed ns 
ttongb «

logging railroad over the following 
land, commencing at a point i

_________ ... west boundary of Lot "A” (regUisr-
from shell shock, until picked up hy «d Map No. 1102) of section 12. 
a German patrol. He was first shock- Range 8 Mountain District; the posi- 

itlon of said point being 220 feet west 
and 180.2 feet North ot the Bontk- 
weat comer of Lot B In said SecUon. 
thence from said point which to ow 
tion 22 pint 4*.* on the centre line 
of the applicant’s railroad, tneou. 
south (1 degrees 07 minutes weet 
{station 24 plus 12.8, thence on a 1# 
{degree curve to the left to station 24 
jplns 74.8, thenoo south 88 i 

1 minute west to station 2* plus 32.(. 
ibenco on a 22 degree cunro 
right to station 22 plus 20; thence 
north «1 degrees 8* minntes west 
Station IS pins 11; thence north (0 
degrees 20 minntes west to station Is

s 27.2; thence North 6* L_____
mtnntee west to Station 41 pins 

18.2. which Is on the west boundary 
of section 13. Range 6. Mountain Dis
trict 822.1 feet Southerly of the 
North Wool comer of said section. 
The right of way applied for is 
feet tn width, being 10 feet on eoOh 
tide of shove deserlbed centra line, 
and contains by admesinrement O.ll 
aerot mom or lots. A plan of which 
has been fUed with the MinlsUr of 
Lands.

Now Ladysmith Lnmber Co.
Ltd.

Per a H. BKEVOR POTTS.
It# Solicitor.

Nanaimo, B.C.. May U. UK.
M K-tt.

w«aa to handle. Soldto^D««« 
gists. Grocers and General Stores.

Auto 
rorMirc

Ring up 265, Bex Cooper, 
on want to bo token to the boat or 

tram. Distance no object. We can 
take you to Victoria ’or Cumberland 
Jnat to easily. Prompt service 
low rotoo. 3

lebt) 

HarDn , 
(Smclirad

^ ol some Three 
I Belgians who, race

Mie blink _________
toifastrial people, used to lite*s comforts, they 
havebecn reduced to a state where diey dream, 
not of fanuries or pleasures, but of having 
enoughtoeatL

Tree to Aeir diancler as the war has un- 
moriced it, the Germans caOously refuse to help 
the starring. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium's Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Bd^irri^dieffuna
,M.HJ s ■to5?e-t*ua«,Brfmtoirie,f,d ‘Itoytoj.w^.ofnaca.eiy.wba.wamaRv^ 

wS^raTmaUyaadsUrisacrtoaasatoi toidstof. ltortodntods rtoutowadto<wmowUy

• mUoslof Ptovtodsl

eSLdO KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

FOUND In tbo Danghtors of tbo 
Emplm Work room, s gold brooeS 
pin set with poorls. The owner 
may obtain sums by ringing mS 
Pbona No. 172. St '

FOUND— Three koyo on a ring os 
the Comox rood, near tto Laun
dry. Owner may have aossa by. 
applying nt Free Proas offteo.

FOUND— A bnneb ot keys in Croi»- 
borry DUtrIct. P.O. key and Prooto 
light key among tho buneb. Appl# 
Provlndsl Polloo. St

FOR RENT.—Two four roomed 
bouses and one so/oa roomed tonos 
17.00 and $12.00. Apply Mm. iond 
Thompson, 2*4 Nlool 8L B**-(t

TO RENT- A simply fnmisbsd 
bouse, 18 per month. Apply to 
A. C. Wilson, at Doportnm bay.

•nr^od or i 
, (6 Chapel .

TO RENT— Small tw(

FOR RENT— Small 2-roomed boos* 
on Townsita. Small rent. Apply 
Waleb and Wolcb, BosUoa stroot.

8Sn

FOR 8ALB1— Stock or sheep form ot 
280 ocreo, with 280 doored and oU 
fenced (Paige’s wlm) about oovoe 
mlleo from Nanaimo. A «>«»«• 
farm at a wondorfni bargain, Utlak 
ot It. only $40 on oom. good torms 
Apply Mnrtlndalo A Bate. $4n

FOR BALK—Ford ear ($ poaasa- 
ger) new tyros and wdl aqntppod. 
shock absorbers, Stewart Qop 
Saver, Master Vibrator, eta. In 
splendid condition. wUl oeU rwy 
cheap. Apply box $1. Preo Prssa

FOR SALB

.The Pdm Cafe.
Appry to Mrs. Bordoo on

COLVUiLB INDIAN KBSKtVAtlOM 
Washington BUto, opaa tef *»• 
tlomont. by U.S. OovoruasaK f** 
glatnUoa from July $ to tl. A- 
bout 400,080 noma. ITmll. tom. 
Dairy and Oroaiaa Laadb-.

Intennntlon pnotaold 
Smith a MoCrao, Boon $$• I 
BnUdIng, Spoknao. WoSh. 4-Jwt

trjpnt porsoM wUl to 
with 001
Xalttingb 
toceeanry, dUtnaeo Uuutortol. 
war orders nrgont Write ttoto 
for ratos ot pay, ate.. oatoMUk

Knltur Hosiery Oto 
W CoUhs itreet. Tenato.



pay 414 mLt 4itr ob
yoorovt- Bar ft Ford or • MeLangb 
UB-Bttlck trom U»* Bftmp*)* Motor 
CoBPftay- Both thftto cftr* aro Cft- 
n^ifua buUt ftnd TOO •«▼• thtrftbyb 
4JH P«r owt OB your taTOfttinont.

fm»Mi0uxiaa ywj II, m»r

HOTICB.

An pftrftOM o»*“* ftcoottBU to tbo 
mUU of J. H. Blmpion, decoftMd. 
ar. roqueitod to p«y iftmi oo or b«- 
forot ho lOth d*y of Juno, 1116, to 
Mrs. J. H. BlmpooB. P.O. Box 47^ 
NooftlBO, B. C.

for lkabb

For Loftio IB Codor Diitrlet tho 
QhobboU Kftftch. ftbout 41* ftoroft or 
ikaroftboBt ftod 110 ftcro* eieorod; 
•IM horooo, oftttlo ftod all implotnonU 
aMftMftry for working a ranch. For 
tarthar Information onqulr* at 
OaoBBOira Botchar Shop. Commaro- 
Iftl Btraat, P. O. Box 86, Nanaimo.

A. H. MEAKIN. _ 
■xaoBtor QaannaU BaU

hamaimo
Marble Works

OOfiB.^ BUft. Baa.

ALKZ. HXBI
TftlOphoBOlf*

To tha Kootanay and Kaatern 
eonnectlona with

^ taona "OrlanUl LIb.---------
Through train to Chicago.

uma. Up to data equipment 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 

TlekaU aold on all TranaAtlantlc 
Ltnea. For 
tall tnformatioB 
call on. wrtU 
or phono. 

iL a ntoxsiDE 
Aganl,

FrOBt Bt. Phonea 1*7 A 5*J.

Yotar kind 
of cigarette!
Prince Albert tobacco meets your» 
wishes in every way—no bite, no^ 
parch; just cool, fragrant, refreshing. 
It rolls up into a cigarette you’ll like 
better than any kind you ever tasted. 
The Prince Albert patented process 
cuts-out bite and parch and you 
smoke as much as you like without 
trouble for your tongue. Prince 
Albert has always been sold without 
coupons or premiums. We prefer 
to give quality!
c

is manufactured to be in a class by itself^, 
to be better, to meet the taste of smokers 
all over the world. It is universal in its 
popularity because it is so friendly to every 
man who likes to smoke a homeHnade 
cigarette or a pipe. If your dealer cannot 
supply you, him to secure it through, 
his wholesaler. ■»
You certainly owe it to yourself to knovr just what a great 
amount of pleasure and satisfaction Prince Albert will afford you.

w Prince Albert U toU tArowgdowt C—arf«fc gmmmt'y, in dm
i^.lb. tidy wd tin. nUompcmnA and •mif.pnmnJ kunmAon.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Win*toib&J«n, N.C, U. S. A.
ICAU.WAY CX>M>lIS.SIO.\

W.4NT MOKE UCTAILS

(CoatlDued from Page One)

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors 

Phooe 124
1.8 and 5 B stion Street

ASm^ABOVEII
of life aiM Work 1> i

Of U>a ma»y new phaaei and ap- 
paratae that baxa haea brought for
ward la thl* tha graataat war of all 
time, perhapa noaa U wo ramarkablbe 
aa that of tha work of tha tanael- 
lera.

marly toooaUlag or mlabig 
waa OBly to far Badaiotood to hare 
any bearing on mUlUry matters la- 
aa much as foru and atrongholda 
oould ba tba beilar proteetad h- - 
■eiiea of mtaas laid la eoatonr 
boot them.

The fflialoc now la progroM ... 
tarely uaderatood at aU by tba mat
ing as aet forth la the text book*, 
and ladead. fha dUferenee la ao 
great that thara la aearoaly any Am 
parlaon.

To tha Oarmaas mart he girt- 
credit or otharwiea of harlag been 
the nnd to praettoe thU modem 
method of warfara, eren a. they 
were the first to aae gas and. la- 
cendUry ahelU and wage rrar by 
meant af liquid flra atd gas al- 
taeka

To the great, cradlt of tba War 
Office ba It said they epaedlly rauc 
atiad that thU new warfarj came 
ouUlde the pale of kaowledga of the 
Royal Baglaaers aa than eoa..tat- 
eJ. and they immadUtaly ««.led lo 
u.e t>4 of that wonderful eorpe the 

siaioaal men whoee work tfaU 
_ And they went farther aa 1 en

gaged the eoH)peratloa of tha mla 
•^Tt thwaaelrae, lo that at U>e pres 
ent time the taBBolUag oomji»-» 
of the Royal Eaglneere aro eom- 
priard almost wholly of mea who 
bare made.mlBlng their llfe-s work 
and atndy.

The Oenanni. haring oomm. n*-e1

Wsldn. And bacBaw

w;;lch I hnre been engaged the dls- 
ttnea has railed from 40 to one 
hundred yards apart.

Shafu are tank to a depth agreed 
upon, and then the tanaela are drlr- 
en towards the enemy's lines, oon- 
noetlons being made where It la po^ 
sible with other ahafu to aasiat the 
rcnUUilon and allow at tha same 
Uma of two or more means of la- 
greaa aad egreaa.

It need hardly be eald. I Uilak. 
that Uiaae operaUoaa always hare 
some daftaita oblaet la riew. each 
as the demolition of a gun emplace
ment. the deatmcUoa of a eomma- 
DleatSott tiaoeh. or the fmatmtloa of 

ns balBg carried on by the

NOTICE.

Esisimalt&NaDsM;.
domin¥n da

TlckeU for the abore holiday will 
ba on sale at thl, .Uilon at reguUr 
asaarsloa fame, on dates shown M- 
lowi

naln^llne to Vle- 
d July 1st. Pinal

To aUtlona on mal 
torts. June lOth and 
retnm limit July 3rd.

To atatlons on Courtenay bmneb. 
Jane *9th. and July Itl. Final re-
Um limit July *rd.

II on Port ATo alatlon, on Port Albeml branch 
Jana *0th. Final mtnm limit July

To itatlon, on I.ake Cowiehan 
bmneb, June *8lh. and July 1st. H- 
aal ratara limit July 6lh.

L, D. CHETHAM, 
Dlatrlct Pa.«mger Agent. 

B. C. FIRTH. Agent.

Phone 14* Brampton Bloek

DR. H. 0. GILL
DiraTlBT

Open Eranlngs {

INIPORM NOIlCtTO
MUSIC 

,OVERS
Now la the time to hare your piano 
tuned, while tho weather la warm 
and dry. Do not ruin your raluable 
Initrument by neglecting lU proper 

ire. Hare your pUno tuned twies 
year, and note the Improrement la 

and quality. A perfect tanUg 
at sunshine to your piano.

R.W. BOOTH
PUno-forte Tuaer and Repairer.

Staiart Reynolds. D

NOTICE 18 HEREBY WIVEN pur- 
I suant to tho aUlule la that behalf.
I that all persona baring ^rtalms again

st tba esUte of Frank: Stuart Rey
nolds. late of Nanaimo. JJrllUh Col- 

J nmhta. who died on or about tha 2nd | 
I day of March. A.D.. 1# 16, are roqulr- 
‘ ed on or before tli<a 1st day of 

Aevuit A. D., 1916 to send by
I post prepaid or dollrar lo I»rotU Lo- 

rlna Reynold, Cumberland, Brlllih 
Columbia, admlnlalral jrlx, their fuU 
n..mo,. addreaao, and description. Ui- 

i gttther with Uie n mount of their 
; cUlms.

And further Uke notice that after 
the last menUoned datw the said Ad- 
mlnlitmtrlx will procoevT to dlstrlbuta 
the assets of tho dooeaaekl among tha 
partlea entitled thereto haring re
gard only to tho clmlma «f which the 
admlnlstmtrlx shall hare had noUce 
and that the said admlnlatratrU will 
not be liable for the said aaaeta or 
any part thereof to any persons of 
whose cla m fiotiKO shall not hnre 
been recelred-^al the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the l*lh day of June A- D.. 
1916.

LOJEIETTA UOV'INA REYNOI.D9. 
AdmlnUtralrtx of the Estate of Prank

Steuart Royaolda. deceased.

C oal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

rantagq, but It may be mW now 
t.iat there Is not sn ln#»4ate m 
which they can claim sapertortty 
orer tha BrtUsh. aad personally * 
know of many eases m "h'di lb... 
bare been outwitted In erery way In 
this game beneaUi the earth.

. Many of the tunnellers are old 
serrloe men who bare slnee (ai 
probably In their earlier years) Vmn 
mining, and of oourse there are too 
many who nerer eama under mili
tary discipline at all hafore they 
Joined the colors for tbU war. 

it U rasUy to their credit, and
______ _ [lent proof of their
firm brtlef and determtoatloi 
this stmggle, that they bare at 
rnbjected themselree to all the rigid 
forms of army regulation* without a

*The main gallertes am alway, 
matter for proeerratlon wham poa_ 
Me. aad eonaequeaUy wbaa eoaspi- 
enoBs noise# reach the ear of the 

t. smaller one, dabbed by 
as “rabbit holea.” are bni^ 

ried tor - -------------------•» ■>--

Uoal mining rights ot 
'uba^vtbe Yakoa territory.I____ ________ —Itory. Uf»

,1a. may be laaaad for a tprm ol 
•wenty-one j^ears dt aa aaaal r aW

.15; :!.•£•
fgt****“““ tor a lease meet »>

• net la which the rtghu applied ' • 
are alioatad.

In sarseyeo territory the teed

xtaruTayed terriUry the tract appU 
d for sh~'' hv ih» SB

p“-<rt I

Ring 258
Fop

Taxicabs
Or

Automobile
•or §Mt »ro Ihe Uu-gMl 
•ai bBBt in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER 00.

T. WEEKS

CANADIAN
pacific

July Isl. 1016.
S.S. Princess Fatricis 
lliiilii In Tiniinnir tftft 

and Return... 4P£
On sale June 29, 30. and July 1. 

ra limit July 3rd.

, Tuner for the George A. Fletoher. 
Musle Co.

Try ua for your next Auto repair Jon. 
We guarantee aatlsfnctloa.

AUTO TBANHl'EB OO.

WaUace Btieet.

Rough men. strong la will and la 
lody. men who for years haTo 
cd their dally bread 
tlon always surrounded by rlsk^ 
they nre among the most Intrepid 
end daring of Hta Majesty's forces.

Om^T Yes. we .11 do. But U 
there is something to do they do IL 
tnd you hear ao whine sad you 
me aewr n alga of fear.

1 ibeald Uka to see some of these 
men with whom 1 ham been asso
ciated silting on tome 
i.unal, hold omr the ao<aned eoa- 
iclenUoua objectors. Their remarks 
probably would not he fit to prlnL 
but they would be tome “<» 
point, and I fear the man with a 

- be mry

■ - c: 64 wnleh ---------
applied for on 

1 „ ..ut -ot othenrieftk A
*11. .1 p«id os tha Mar-

ubia i-n.jftne

Final return 1

. priuon'-va.uig toe mlae ahaa

mg o: the mlnea at t 
*For*^ mlormatloa apUeattea

UweToTw an agent or aab-Ageat 
of Dominion Landa.

W. W. OORT. 
Depnw Mlautar^f-^thalateriuopuw —— —

tbU IdVj^UMmt Wtn*aet*be paM

Palace Hotel
SKINNER BTRKBT

tccommodatlon for Boarders 
' *37 to *30 tot month.
All Modem Conrenlencea

' JOHN CIXJVIS. ProprH

Benrlee Dominion Day— Nanaimo 
to Vancoumr 7.00 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Vanoonmr to Nanaimo. 10.00 
■ad 8.00 p.m.

OBO. BROWN. W. McQIRR.
Wharf AgeoL C. T. Agent

H. W. BRODIB. C. P. A.

McAdie
is the beet that baa rtood the test of 
time. Don't order Beer indlscrlmln- 
ntely —tell them you want U. B. C. 
Nothing like a glass of good bear for 
a poor appetite. Don't Forget to to- 
clnde a few botUee of U. B. O. foa 

that next Outing

Union Brewing Co. pUde

UFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

lent aad amoeU --------- -
wbaala of a waMh: ^«as». i
tort-glTtag casMoaa la

lato aa yoa do lalo Uia 4^

eoanda. and It might easily cause 
wonder to a stout trade nnloniri 
with what mpldlty this sssallest gal 
lery U pnriied forward.

Whea at lent the moment arrims 
when It U deemed expedient to 
charge—that Is. to Uy the explo- 
■Ires sad fire the mines—the «clte- 
ment begins, for It Is nsnally when 
the oaemy'e workings sm so dose 
that they nound as though they were 
going to break through at any mo- 

lent.
The golden rule of these opem- 

■ ■ • - to end U al-

tlaetloB. aiegaaee —~~
_BsauejJ.at Urflta ywa wlU jpdw

Beanty ^rea UH fndi M at

«ty in eater work aa w^te 
a deep rtok aelt laatiiiC m. 

k wttb para white
Mne.----------—
bladt with para 
strtpa.

Beauty that

way, thaL Inaofar aa It U humanly 
poaalble, absolute silence mn*l be 
maintained, aad la tbU manner !1 
may be said that the Briton la mat 

superior to bis foes.
The exploslres are all carried 

rery carefully and put In position.
— * and the cable*

Stadabakar did not ate aat tejate. 
Inca a ehaap ear.

StkdabaJter did not Mtetelte *• »» 
to compete wtth tew priote.

the oomparv '
Witt

me aeioDRiorv «AAte —a, w„—
laid Along tbe gAllerte* to Ibe aup- 
face, aad then begin, the work of 
••lamping."

Tamping, or atemmlng la the work 
of fining In the gallery for a aatfl- 
clent e'ltaace behind the charge to 
Muure the useful effect, of tbe ex 
plosion being expended In the re
quired direction, that U to aay alio 
in the line of----- - —-

the beet ear la tta--------
for the UMtav. lar auF 
because It U the aam af gfite
oeriag aadriSTiuioaft of dOUan te fetaHte' a»4 

and yean at —Ipf-

“"fIsXs. and be would rery ~oa 
learn to ham a treat deal more r^ 
,pect for these men tlmn he could 
orer here for himself.

Each company working under ^ 
corps of the Roy.l Engineer. ^
of coarse. lU own pel «*emm Md
Dlani which must necessarily dif
fer eren among sections of tho swe 
company on secount of ^
turea of the ground In which they am 
ODcratlng. while they am aaturally 
muc" inriuenced by what the Boch. 
appears to be doing.

TO learn what the 
,„g underground can only be done 
hr lUtenlng for eoundi carried by 
1 rimu'and. a. all the -rlou* 
form, ot strata carry aonnd In d.f- 
ferent degree, of Intenrity.thU must 
be done by s pmctlced ear. for It 1* 
one of the most difficult and Im
portant matter, in connection with 
the tunnellem' work.

Many derlees hare been Introduc
ed to aid the listener In bis work 
but personally I bam asm* yei 
found one better than fhe naked ear 
UDleaA of course, one w*»‘^ 
hear noises at a mry great dlat*
,nd eren then confusion Is apt 
sYiie between surface aad nnder- 

soand. when heard through 
one of these appliances

The tunnellers nsnally. work in 
eight hour shlfte, being taken to «d

Their bllleU am generally about 
three miles or so fmm the fir W 
line, and It I. hoped not always t^ 
far from the field company a stoma 

R.E. parkl
a tunnelling

Tbaa if It was deelred to blow a 
crater at tba surface from a depth 
ot aay *9 teeL about 40 or EO feet 
of the gaUery mnat be Umped, and 
thU work has to be eatlmly done by 
hmid with land baga fllted with 
earth.

As aB the au'ostaaoe extraete*
from tha mini has alao to be dealt 
with In aandbaKB. them U asonlly a 
good supply near the abafu ready 
tor use when firing, nnlesa the Infan 
try in the Une has commaadeeret. 
these bags for pampeta and dugoata.

Frequently, howemr. them is such 
a pile that the tunnellem are glad 
to get rid of •■ -a owing to fear of 
oh; •v.fon, from air cmft and anb 

npleaaant mUtlona with 
•rtnch mortar, shells and "Mlanle

1 ham ti-uched but briefly on the 
matlera of real Importance la oor 
work, but them U enough perhaps 
to glTS an idea of the workings of 
thla the noTTleat bmneh of tho Bri
tish army, and all. I fear, that U 
wonid ba wise or expedient tor mo
to say.

THE
Btadabaker's Idsal waa te

tta beat ear that ite----------
eoald build, let tta I

pricaharotea s 
Is due tele'.r to the tttt 
baker glrcs lo l«s —•**
eMnomlcsot p. -'uetloll 
nufaetari:ig eooa.n ee ta 
rnloped factory efnel> agf.

Slndebakar -------
peris of » ^ 
tactumr.

profit
you.

company obta.u. ... — r-- 
eept those—now not an inoonaioer- 
able Item-whleh through not being 
yet in the lists of necoaaary eqn!^ 
ment. are not them and ham to be 
proenmd through other channels , 

Tnnnolllng U pmetlcally only car 
,rled on In thoae places whem the 
tmnehes are near together, aad la

CASTORIA
For iBfttk ud OUkM

InUMiFor^aOYaNrs

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teaohmr of 

I. PtanertHTU Md

Dandoa. Bagland.
T*WM on ApplioiAlon

anxEBFU R.

ctory effleli agf. f ^
maBBfariaxaik 

« ttaa aayjttM|A^ 
It makaa^NOA t*A

nt and patete tta teVtaf aw 60

StqdebaJ^

PhilpotTAj^

J. w.
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jtilMiwd For 
TJmi Gents

A MS M-t sMksce «* •« 
mmJUt CMumt «in <Mu 

fMTlis* tfclM t»M or
tt wen. IM. 
eu. tl»*

MMW. ^ 4m. sot
M tBjere ro*r 

_Mm,ww- €».p«aM. 
^ M mr Ml is Ki»*

Brl^ Items of | 
Locwl Interest |
Mbw lUyton hu

home «t SouUi W.lUnfton from 
CU Elttm. WMt.. whmw the WM 
undtu high .eiioo!. She wm m- 
oompulwl br ter eUter-ln-lsw Mr*. 
Andro* Barton of Beettle. who U 
alM on M «tM4ed vUU to her hn^ 

PMMU. Mr. «d MrA lUy-
tOB.

Lane. Corp. Wwd 1. In town *or 
the pnrpoM of recnUltag »6 m«« ‘“r 
Se I4»rt B.C. Bnnum. for 
d.ty. He wJU be located In thej^ 
erelUM office on Commercial eiwv 
n«t to Oood-f Furniture More. The 

Line Me expecting to leave for 
oVmm.. about the middle of Augurt.

The Farmer.- Market win he o^ 
an day Friday from 8 a.m. with a 
MU eupply of menu. vMetablee 
eman fruits.

LoealStrawlierFies
This is Uie Week for

Preserving Berries
We are Offering Wakesiah flerries.

. $2.66 

. 62.16

Geo. S. Pearson & €o,
OrMMries, Crookery, OtaMwar*, Hardwwe 

PhOD» <10. <«, ««. »«*

he Tidei Tomorrow [

“MSidHeMA rue. HMgk.

OtUwu. ____

(TKSinB OJf POMUatW DA

dleap) to he held on Domlnlou Day
Which It 1. hoped Mm^
f, of the club ae pomlble will Mr 

tMtpats. The court* are now In fine 
^Hnd a reany good day*. tminU

^ sr. -«*»«
•hould hmid in thMr namua 

F. OrungM. the CMmdlan 
Bask of Coameree, without delay

■W. H. MS of Mr. and
bu. W. t. Pollard. Vlotoria Road.

tr rttenUr vrtth the 
l»lth Battalion. Weatem. Dnlrer - 
Hartug heas granted laoTe of

from hi. aMiool at Atehlett.

TI1E BIJOU
“THE FOX

BAN DOIKIIWQO REBELS
BEATEN BY U.8. MARINES

, lu, Hour-. P^iTi^ch Took place 
Ymterday. —One .American 

Wae KUled.

Washington. June 2*— An 
gagement lasting for an hour 'be
tween American marine, and 
San Domingo rebel, which occurred 
yesterday at Monte Crlstle. wa. re
ported today by Rear-Admiral Ca- 
perton. One American private. John 
A. Criment. wa. killed. Two trenche* 
were Uken by the marine, after 
some artillery tire.

Mra. Thew U In receipt of infer 
matlon that her son Percy, who left 
here for the front In March last, ha. 
been wounded.

Mr. J. B. Hodglna latt IW Vwi-
sS«a

5
I

AT

2.46, 7 and B

WOMAfT
4 REEL
MUTUAL
MASTERMEOB

p
A Tragic Story 
From Japan

OTHER
RIOTURE8

s
s

imim

Dou-I torgat tb. Plra Aeraa Ontld’.

f Mgada Baud to at-

omoM wur aft
via tha ■paeia) train aervlee. 

-aun the Bnaulumlt and Nanaimo 
WanwM an wutttog on for Satur
day and tha many porting i^trae-

Mg tor Dominion Duy, Nana^ttm 
wIB pruMMy nock mwthwarda to 

. Mamr mty on that day lu crowda.
H would aaem that aU that re- 
itM to order to enaun tha aaoeeBa

aomathteg Ilka a real aum- 
day- Ctotntoly thoaa »ho an 

for tha dnwtog up ot 
a. urocramma of avmito. Imvu tott

which could add to .

!!L^Luc tuMo muat aunly he 
Me hOl of ton tor the

*Mtondtog TlattoM from analmo win j. 
M §.«* to hoar that Tom Weak. U 
“ JKBM aarrioa to and |l

an that day. '

soamnoN dat.
Tho C. P. R. an announcing a, 

apaeUl acrvlca between .Nanaimo 
and Vanconvar for Dominion Day, 
which will permit of vUUora to tho 
latter city having a longer day there 
than U ordinarily the caae. The 
laat boat wUl not leave Vancouver 

Dominion Dmy unUl 8 pjn.. ao 
that any one leaving here on the 
early morning aleamor will have a 
MU eleven hour. In Vancouver.

SPOBIB AT KOB-raF«aJ> 
Although BO >

and everything wUl be done which 
enn adduce to the comfort and con
venience Of vlallor. from thU city.

ay bb'no TBAnroro
CAMP AT SIDNEY

It 1. doubtful whether tho Sidney 
concentration camp will be eaUbllsh 
ed. according to tho information a- 

.................. .......... Neither tho 148nl

Althongn BO ueirntw p™*.— 
tor the day-a .port on Saturday at 
Northfleld la yet to band, private 
Information would Indicate that tbU 
juatly famoua .porting centre Ig 
iBg to do more than live up to the 
repuUUon It ha. m. weU e^ed In 
Ua paat. aa » provider of doan Md 

- on Dominion Day.

THOMAS CHALMERS
the m^rgreat .rtl.l. who have thu. proved that Edl«,n-. 

new art .ucce..fully au.taln. the pltlle.,te.t of thl, aatoundlng 
M D rlK>n Hear Edison' recreation of Chalm.r' magnltlcnt 
vole, then hear Chalmer. hlmaelf when thl. great barlton. l.

itereatlng aporU on Dominion umy- 
A apodal Jitney aenrioe wlU be put 

«n tor tha ooeaalon by Tom Weak.,

BatUllon B.C. Bantam^ nor SSlat 
Seaforth Highlander. (Vairoonver) 
had received their final order.. Ic 
view of the fact that the lOSrd Bat
talion having got InstmcUona to 
-aUnd by” to leave for EngUnd. 
will not go Into training, there la * 
poaalbUlty that the plan to open _ 
training centre there wiU be cancel
led. Thl. however U not official, 
and It U hard to beUeve that the 
work underuken to preparing the 
site will be permitted to go tor no
thing-

Local Strawberries
No. 1. 2 Boxes tor 20c 
No. 2. 10 Gts. pet Box

^aimiVlHO DAILY.

ThoBpB, Gowie unil Stoekw^

-The WorldJ'umed 
Beauty

Edna Goodrich
-IN-

HTRONG'S
An amusing

Nestor
Oomedy
Comic Cnrtof)n

Col. Heeza 
Liar

tm"

Thomas Chalmers is hut one 
wliose voices are re-ereate.l for music lo\tr« e 
week day iir our music rooms.

Edison’o New Art
vv„ nro lioensc.i iiv Mr. Kdison to demonstrate and

nS'y n”.l be .li.tingui.hed Irom
tlie original-

The Sew EdiMD

Giio.fl.Fliiif;liei|islcl!o
•NANAIMO'S I 

22 Commercial 8tre#t NanBlmo, ■. 0.

Th^Flv^tCTeBranch Guild will 
hold a gardeu party In the Sunday 
Mhool ground. Thurtoay, June 28. 3 
to 8 p.m. The Brigade Band will be 
in attendance. Work and homo cook 
tog will be aold. alao retre.hmenU.

FRENCH gi-KLIi BEVOIT. 
Rabat. Mor.. June 28. via Parli. — 

French troop, have quelled a aerion. 
revolt among the tribe* to the El 
Quad region of Algeria after pom* 
fierce fighting.

■'m

sm
:.^Sl

BetMyfofitoMtoy
Absolutely and Empati- 
cally the Biggest Values

FOP YOUP MooBy M Bmo«.ln9 W*-

_ Ot MEN’S and BOYS’ —
Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes

*• Price ReduoUon^
new and up-to-date Clolhiug. Shoes and 

that muBt be sold at once, Ws vwll not carry 
ig opportunity for you.

w Uie great savings possible at this

ii-aiice SaleH
r murphy

TbuPtolay! alio Friday lUgbt

LADIES' WHITE BOOTS.
AnoUier lot of Udies high cut White Canvas Uce 

Boots arrive by express today, as there is a very strong 
demand for this style shoe at Uie preseiit time, wa 
would advise you to buy now. All sizes from 3 to A /
Our price pair ..

LADIES CANVAS PUMPS.
Two lines of Udies While Canvas Pumps are now 

in slock. They are both Colonial style with medium 
high heels; have white emamel buckles, one is a fine 
white Poplin, while Uie cheaper one is duck, «11 
In both kinds. Price..................... 61»»0 *"<* 6»«g6

MEN'S OALF SOOTS AT f4«0.
Considering the heavy advance in the price of

sizes. Our price per pair....................................

BOY'S BOOTS AT 62.88
80 nairs of Boys’ Box Coif Boots in Blucher cut, 

soles are sewn and riveted. A good strong boot for 
school wear, guaranteed to give reasonable sat^a^ 
Uon, Sizes range from 1 to 5. Special..........62.86

Blucher Gut 
td absolutely 
line for extra

little GENTS' GRAIN BOOTS.
60 pairs LilUe Gents Pebble Grain 1 

jots, Common Sense Ust, guaranteed 
•lid throughout Wo recommend this lii

hard wear, sizes from to 10%.
Our Sate Price

Women’s Bek^ts at $2.9€^
Wa ar* offertog tour llnea of Boot* at thl* price. *tyle* aa tol- 
Iowa: Dongola Kid, cloth top laca, Patent Kid cloth top Uce.
Dongola Kid, doth top button, and Oun MeUl Calf, button. 
ThU la by far tha biggaal bargain we have to offer to Women-a 
Boot, ilxee from 2H to 7. Thl. weak at...................... d*-®®

Tne iiadies HOOTS J oimral
July Number Now on Sale at 20 cents a copy.

m

t

David Spencer, Limited


